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基础知识Ⅵ 根据句意和首字母填空。1 Look at the s on the wall.

It says "No parking!" So you mustnt smoke here.2 The new car might

b to Tom. I heard his father bought it for him yesterday.3 I am going

to buy my mother a gift b her birthday is two weeks from now.4 His

family is even r now because his father makes more money than

before.5 Can you give me some a on how to learn English well ? Its

difficult for me to study it.Ⅶ 根据句意，从方框内选出适当的词

完成下列各句。（注意词形变化） popular twelve write say you1

Look at my computer. It is as big as .2 Mr Cooper didnt finish the

book until last Sunday.3 When they met again, they were too excited

a word.4 Which subject is in your school?5 I live on floor. The air is

quite fresh there.Ⅷ 选择填空( )1 Ted, take some to school, its so

hot and you may feel thirsty.A bread B bananas C oranges D juice(

)2 ----Which would you like, tea, milk or coffee?--- is OK. I really

dont mind.A Both B Either C Any D None ( )3 ----I like the party so

much, but I go home, Its too late. ---- What a pity!A mustnt B have

to C may D cant( )4 If you are quiet and often tired, you should eat

.A tofu B bean sprouts C yin foods D yang foods( )5 The boy

showed English when he began to learn it, so he liked to it.A

interested, say B interest in, say C interest in, speak D interested in,

speak( )6 ---- I hope you dont mind my pointing out your mistakes.

----- . A .Of course B. Not at all. C .Youre welcome. D. Yes, I dont.(



)7 Carmen likes musicians different kinds of music.A which play B

who plays C which plays D who play( )8 Although he loves junk

food, he tries to only once a month.A / , eat it B but, eat them C / ,

eat them D but, eat it( )9 ----Oh, Mrs. King, your dress looks nice. Is

it new? -----No, I it since two years ago.A had B bought C have had

D have bought( )10 ---Can you cook eggs with tomatoes? ---Yes, of

course. can do it, it is easy. A Anyone B Someone C No one D

Everyone else( )11 Now children, turn to page and look at the

picture in Lesson Two. A twentieth, one B twenty, one C twentieth,

first D twenty, first( )12 ---Do you still remember me somewhere in

Shanghai?---- Yes, of course. Two years ago.A to see B seeing C see

D saw( )13 Could you tell me ? A where I can put my bike B where I

could put my bike C where could I put my bike D where can I put

my bike.( )14 ---- What makes you ? --- Someone jumps the queue

when others are waiting in a line. A annoy B annoyed C annoying D

to annoy( )15 A stamp is made paper. Do you know what paper is

made ?A of. of B from. from C of, from D from. of三、交际运用Ⅸ

根据对话内容，填上所缺的句子。A: Hi, David. Did you have a

good time on your day off?B: Yes, I did. I went to Blue Water

Aquarium.A: ?B: With my parents. We saw a lot of animals there.A:

?B: Of course there were sharks. And we also enjoyed some animal

shows.A: Oh, you were really lucky. I hope to go there some day.B:

Come on! Tell me something about your day off. ?A: I just stay at

home and watched TV. My parents were at work. So I had to cook

for myself. I made a super chicken sandwich.B: Really? ?A: Yes, it was

pretty delicious. I can teach you how to make one, if you like.B:



Great! Lets make it tomorrow, shall we?A: OK. But we should buy

some ingredients first.B: near my home. We can buy all the things

there.A: Well. Lets meet in front of the supermarket then.B: All right.
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